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The evaluat�on of K�ngston Common has prov�ded 
ev�dence for act�v�ty wh�ch, on artefactual grounds 
alone, spans s�x m�llenn�a, from the Neol�th�c to 
the 20th century. Th�s long-term chronology for the 
s�te can be refined to �nd�cate two d�st�nct phases 
of human bur�al on the knoll, firstly the short-c�sts 
and secondly the early med�eval cemetery. W�th�n 
the latter phase, three sub-phases were recogn�sed, 
sandstone c�sts w�thout l�ntels, volcan�c stone c�sts 
w�th l�ntels and dug bur�als. There was no ev�dence 
of a h�atus w�th�n the sub-phases. 

Notw�thstand�ng the uneven topography of the 
K�ngston Common s�te and the presence of surface 
bedrock, a well-ordered long-c�st cemetery �s 
apparent, s�m�lar to other examples to the south of 
the Forth (�llus 12). The sl�ght changes �n al�gnment 
w�th�n or between the types of long-c�sts are probably 
of l�ttle consequence; al�gnments may have been 
chosen accord�ng to the t�me of year, the ava�lab�l-
�ty of space, or the al�gnment of ex�st�ng bu�ld�ngs, 
bur�als or landscape features. At Thornybank (Rees 
2002) and Lasswade (Henshall 1956), s�tes w�th few 
apparent space constra�nts, the grave al�gnments 
were fa�rly regular and close to north-east–south-
west. The bur�als at Hallow H�ll, F�fe (Proudfoot 
1996) were �n general sl�ghtly south of east–west 
and at Lund�n L�nks, F�fe (Gre�g et al 2000) or�en-

tat�ons on both s�des of east–west were recorded. 
At K�ngston, the al�gnments were more var�able, 
befitt�ng the confined nature of the s�te and the local 
geology, where pockets of dr�ft mater�al alternated 
w�th both rotten and hard bedrock. 

The appearance of what may be a ch�ld’s long-c�st 
amongst those of adults d�ffers from the s�tuat�on 
at Lund�n L�nks, where the�r absence was assumed 
to �mply bur�al �n a separate locat�on, perhaps asso-
c�ated w�th the age of bapt�sm (Gre�g et al 2000, 
606).

Alasta�r Rees (2002) �ncludes a d�scuss�on on 
the locat�onal character�st�cs of the early med�eval 
cemeter�es to the south of the Forth Estuary and 
summar�ses the act�v�t�es that have led to the�r 
d�scovery. Suffice �t to say that several themes 
common to long-c�st cemeter�es occur at K�ngston. 
The s�te �s v�s�ble, and �n agr�cultural land. It �s 
also close to a preh�stor�c bur�al s�te but th�s does 
not assume any �ntended assoc�at�on beyond use 
of a prom�nent locat�on. The cemetery as a whole 
appeared to be unenclosed and was deemed suffi-
c�ently defined by �ts natural topograph�c locat�on. 

No recent excavat�ons of early med�eval cemeter-
�es �n south-east Scotland have rel�ably exposed the 
full extent of the s�te. Consequently, est�mates of the 
numbers of graves �n these cemeter�es are fraught 
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Illus 12 - Distribution of long-cist cemeteries south of the River Forth
(adapted from Proudfoot 1996 with recent additions).
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w�th d�fficulty. Poorly recorded early excavat�ons are 
an add�t�onal hand�cap on many s�tes. At K�ngston, 
42 graves of all types were found �n an area rep-
resent�ng under 5% of the approx�mate Study Area 
(c 100m2 of c 2700m2). Th�s allows no more than an 
est�mat�on of 200–300 �nterments on the s�te g�ven 
the areas of bedrock and those areas shown to be 
w�thout graves.

Notw�thstand�ng the l�m�ted nature of the 
fieldwork, there was no ev�dence of structures con-
temporary w�th the long-c�sts w�th�n the excavated 
areas. Ev�dence relat�ng to the layout of the 
cemetery was, however, forthcom�ng. The preh�s-
tor�c short-c�sts l�e on the lowest terrace to the east, 
where an �ncreased so�l depth may have allowed 
easy �nsert�on of bur�als. Although unexcavated, a 
Late Neol�th�c or Early Bronze Age date would be 
cons�stent w�th the Impressed Ware ceram�cs �n the 
overly�ng depos�ts and the structure of the c�sts, 
however, earl�er dates should not be d�scounted. 
Impressed Wares were recovered  at both Thorny-
bank (Rees 2002, 317), and on the adjacent A68 
Dalke�th bypass (Cameron et al forthcom�ng), where 
the long-c�st cemetery developed around preh�stor�c, 
perhaps r�tual, features. 

Follow�ng the act�v�ty surround�ng the preh�s-
tor�c c�sts and the accumulat�on of the overly�ng 
so�l, a long h�atus �n the archaeolog�cal record �s 
only broken �n the m�d 1st m�llenn�um ad w�th the 
appearance of long-c�st bur�als. At Hallow H�ll, F�fe 
(Proudfoot 1996; 1998), the level of plough damage 
meant no d�st�nct�on could be drawn between 
long-c�sts w�th capstones (l�ntel graves) and those 
w�thout. Here, absence of plough�ng and the vary�ng 
geology employed �n the construct�on of the graves 
allows us scope for the analys�s of construct�onal 
change through t�me and a means of relat�ve dat�ng 
w�th�n the cemetery.

The sandstone long-c�sts are few �n number but 
are located �n the centre of the s�te. The second 
type of long-c�st was much more numerous and 
used redd�sh-purple or yellow volcan�c stone, w�th 
capstones. They were located on the flatter ground 
to the west and north-west �n Trenches 2, 5 and the 
Water P�pe Trench, all outw�th the upper and m�ddle 
terraces. They were also recorded to the north-east 
of these terraces �n Trench 1. Although no c�sts of 
the latter type overlay or cut the former, the spat�al 
pattern�ng, w�th the non-l�ntelled sandstone c�sts 
towards the centre (as defined by the terraces) could 
suggest that they pre-date those of volcan�c stone. It 
should be remembered that w�th a spat�ally or top-
ograph�cally constra�ned s�te such as th�s, models 
suggest�ng rad�at�ng growth may not be correct. A 
rad�ocarbon date from a l�ntelled c�st (F7) �nd�cated 
that �nterments w�th�n volcan�c stone c�sts were 
tak�ng place �n the 7th century ad. 

These �nterments ceased �n the late 1st m�llen-
n�um ad and a change of bur�al pract�ce �s man�fested 
by the d�scovery of closely grouped dug graves (F11, 
F45), w�th�n an enclosure, the west wall of wh�ch 

overlay a small, l�ntelled long-c�st (F28), probably a 
ch�ld’s grave. The�r d�scovery suggests that bur�als 
cont�nued �nto early med�eval t�mes. 

A rad�ocarbon date obta�ned from a mand�ble (F45) 
w�th�n a dug grave demonstrated that bur�als were 
occurr�ng w�th�n a per�od from the late 10th to the 
m�d 12th centur�es. The use of the knoll for bur�als 
may have ceased by the 12th century, or rather later, 
�f ceram�c ev�dence can be taken to s�gn�fy cont�nu-
�ng bur�als. 

A second long-c�st underlay the m�ddle terrace, on 
wh�ch may have been s�ted  a small bu�ld�ng, perhaps 
a chapel. Eccles�ast�cal bu�ld�ngs are not normally 
assoc�ated w�th long-c�st bur�al s�tes and Henshall 
(1956, 274) records only one, now destroyed, s�te 
of assoc�at�on, namely Mare’s Cra�g Quarry near 
Newburgh �n F�fe (also see Close-Brooks 1986, 179). 
Eccles�ast�cal bu�ld�ngs at the recently excavated 
nearby s�tes of The H�rsel and Auldhame appear not 
to be more recent than the long-c�sts (P Ashmore, pers 
comm). Here, the putat�ve structure was spat�ally 
assoc�ated w�th the later dug bur�als �n the boulder-
defined plot. Were th�s assoc�at�on to be accepted, �t 
would be comparable �n s�ze to Phases 2–3 on the 
Isle of May, where s�m�lar bur�al structures were 
uncovered and dated to the early med�eval per�od 
(Yeoman 1998, 84). 

These early med�eval chapels were constructed 
from turf, wood and wattle, somet�mes on a stone 
foundat�on. Succeed�ng forms were bu�lt pr�mar�ly 
of stone. The rat�o of length to w�dth (3:2) g�ven 
by Bateman (1971) cannot be demonstrated at 
K�ngston. As the excavated rema�ns �nclude stone 
foundat�ons, w�th mortar present, caut�on �n �nter-
pretat�on �s demanded. 

C�rcumstant�al support�ng ev�dence for a chapel 
�s prov�ded by the presence of the cross slab �n the 
field wall. Descr�bed by R�chardson (1906), the cross 
�s of ‘Maltese’ type, w�th a recessed des�gn and the 
date ‘1607’. He proposes that the date relates to 
the wall construct�on, and the current work would 
not contrad�ct that. R�chardson further recalls the 
names of the adjo�n�ng farms, Chapel and Sydserf 
(�llus 1–2) and suggests the ex�stence of an early 
chapel, not real�s�ng �ts l�kely prox�m�ty.

The Order of St John �s recorded as own�ng 
14 acres of tofts and crofts �n the nearby town of 
Gullane �n 1458 (Cowan et al 1983). K�ngston �s not 
ment�oned, but were a chapel on the Common not to 
be the source of the cross, an or�g�n �n Gullane may 
be an alternat�ve.

The final phase of act�v�ty saw the only clear settle-
ment act�v�ty w�th�n the Study Area. The dwell�ngs 
were abandoned and removed before 1894. To the 
north of the knoll proper, artefacts �n Trenches 3 and 
5 accord well w�th the cartograph�c ev�dence for the 
ex�stence of cottages �n 1854 and the�r demol�t�on by 
1894. The major�ty of the pottery assemblage dates 
from the late 18th and early 19th centur�es, w�th a 
concentrat�on between 1810 and 1840. No trenches 
evaluated the actual s�te of the cottages. 




